
SIU School of Medicine
POSITION DESCRIPTION

INCUMBENT:

PRESENT CLASSIFICATION: Modical Asdstant (Cred6ntialed/Certifi 6d)

DEPARTMENT/DIVISION: SIU center for Family Medicine - Tville
UNIT: Clinic OPerations

csN:

DATE: December 2022

FUNCTION

This position perbrms a \€riety of tasks in the medical ofice and clinic setting. since indi\iduals in this

positi'on are trained in tontend operations, backend operations, nursing and laboratory, all are.listed

6ilow in order to achie\€ maximum flexibility. Each position will ha\r a major time commitment to one

irei inOicateO below by the percentages but will also be trained br co\'erage in all

ORGANIZATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS

This oosition repods to the charge NuIse ofthe Taylonille FQHC who in retum repo.ts to the Nu6e

Administrator, who reports to the Chief Operating Oficer ofthe FQHC

OUTIES ANO RESPONSIBILITIES

Thebltowinginformationisintendedtoberepresentati\,eoftheworkPerfurmedbyincumbent.in.this
msition and-is not alljnclusi\€. The omission of a specific duty or responsibility wi nol Preclude it from

[," iJiit." iiit" ,** ii simitar, retated, or a togicai extension. of. position responsibilitlesr . _ .

iL-"ion"i,,i"", by actions, commifmenl io the mission and the beh;Uoral standards of SIU School ot

fr;"Oi"in". proridls excellent senice to both intemal and extemal customers through collaboration and

p"rtniot'ip; compassion and respect: integrity and accountability; di\€rsity and

inclusion; as \uell as continuous leaming and impro\'ements'

Laboratory'10%
--- -1. 

i'utlorms capillary and \enipuncturc blood collection as needed'

2. lnstructs patients on proPer urine collection techniques'

3. Relays iniormation to th; patient regading proper preparation br \arious lab tests

4. Perbrm lab tests as follows:
Urine pregnancy test, by \isual color comparison- methods'

Gtucoie, 
-Utood, 

by glucose monitoring devces (Accuoheck)'

Blood, occult, Eces screening
Urinalysis, by dipstickfor bili;bin, glucose' hemoglobin' ketone' leukocytes' nitrite' pH'

protein, specifc gra\,ity, urobilinogen'
Blood count: sPUn hematocrit.
Rapid Strep tests and lnfluenza tests
Sedimentation rate, non-automated'
Cholesterol Screening Test

5. Co\,er on the froor by assis-ting providers with rooming patients and taking \itals'

o. Assist poviders witti procedures, orders and rebrrals as needed-

i. Coordinates pmcessing of lab samples to conect retsrence laboratory'

8. Data entry of patient in'formation and test requisition preparation br samples sent to the

reErence lab.
g. Stoct< anO order laboratory supplies - submit oder form lo Supenisor'

10. Ensure saEty per oSHA Standards'



1 1. Communicate with hospitals and outside labs regarding missing inhrmation, mistakes or
problems with lab samples and orders sent.

Direct Patient Cars 80%

1. Assists physicians in direct patient care, i.e. diagnostic and treatment procedures.

2. Assists nursing by escorting patient tothe exam toom, doing \itals and recording data in the
EHR.
3. Accesses the EHR to input, update, retrie\,e and re\,iew demographic, insurance and

appoinlment inbrmation br established patients.

4. Following a medical pro\ide/s ordeG, enters into the Electronic Health Record (EHR)

requisitions br medications, laboratory, radiology and other diagnoslic tests
5. Responsible to see patients in nurse only ctinics under direct physician supenision for potocol

dri\en patient care, i.e. medication administration, and r,\reight checks.
6. Administers and records in the EHR prescribed medications and immunizations by lM, subq'

intradermal, and by mouth per SIU Guidelines, reflls Presciptions under physician order.

7. Responsible br monitoring and maintenance of clean, lvell equipped and supplied exam
rooms.
8. Responsible br monitoring and recording refiigerator lemperatures twice daily to ensure
proper storing temperatures for medications and \accinations.

9. Ensures charge tickets are completed, and physician, demographic, and billing inbrmation is

accuEte.
10. Responsible br cleaning and sterilizing instruments and storing them proPerly.

1.1. Assists in orientation and training of medical assistant students and new medical assistant

staff.
12. Responsible br ordering weekly laundry and proper sorting and storing when deli\tred'
13. Assists Clinic l\ranager with in\,entory of clinical supplies and notifes Clinic Manager wtlen

supplies are needed.

Training 10%

1. Trains residents in time management in the outpatient clinic setting

2 Trains residents in laboratory techniques.
3. Assist in training other medical assistants br lab, clinic and receptions duties

SKILLS AND ABILITIES NEEDED FOR THIS POSITION:

Sensiti\e to the needs of undenepresented minority poPulations

RESPONSIBILITY

A. Supervisory controls - The supenisor, as needed, assigns duties. The employee establishes the

procedures witi the assistance and appm\€l of the supenisor. The employee will then be expected to

lvork independently, except br occasional consultation with the supenisor.
A. Guideiinos - Guidelinei br the position are set originally with residency faculty. The administratite
nurse is responsible br seeing that the guidelines are bllo\i€d through-

DIFFICULTY

A. Complexity - Must be able to multi-task and adapt to changes in physician needs and requirements

B. Scope and gffea - The employee in this position directly afrcts patient satisEction and health

outcomes. The position is extremely important for resident training.



PERSONAL CONTACTS

This indi\,idual will ha\€ daily contact with hculty, residents and staf, as \,\€ll as patients and other
individuals outside the clinic.

ENVIRONMENTAL. HEALTH AND SAFETY RESPONSIBILITIES

Participates in meetings, trainings, and other en\,ironmental, health and safety acti\,ities as required by

SIU School of Medicine.

WORKING CONDITIONS
See attached for environmental and physical requirements.

SIGNATURES:

INCUMBENT: DATE
lncumbent

SUPERVISOR: _ DATE

APPROVED BY: DA

REVIEWED BY: DATE:-



PHYSICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS

WORK ENVIRONMENT: /Ch.ck all appliczble onvironm.nts)

D H@ph':l! omce

! warchoureE cnnb

! outaoooE R$.rrch L.bor.tory

E otn.r {Be Spcclfc)

ConstantyOccasionallySeldomPHYSICAL DET,lANOS

(PodonrEd 51% or mo6t ol016 time)(Pedomed 26% to 50% ol th. tnn€)(Performed rarcly less
an 2ol of the lim.)

(Plrform€d less lhan
2590 of the

(lndi:at trequency of aclivity during
pedormanc€ of position duties

(Click on the Phdctl oemdnds Oefrnlioos buttc/l. et tll! botlon ol lt c tom lor a nst ot pllysical denands definilias)
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Position No. (rapplh3ue)

Classificalion:

Departnont

Medlcel A33istant (certified / crodential.d)

F.mily.nd Communffry Medicine/T.ylorville.sMS

I affrrm ttre environ mentat and physical domands listed on this form are an accurate

requirements of lhi! position to tho best of my knowledg. and beliet
I hevc read, und66lsnd and am capable of mecting thc physicsl 3nd

environmental d€mends ol lhis Posilion.
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